
city in the laudable -effort to dispose of Marjone was abandoned. W. IX Bruce, 
a duck for which he then asked *‘2.W who is actlng 0» behalf of Mr Stevens, 
He has not yet completed the canvass, the el.tîer, states that'he has made satis-! 

has he sold the duck.which is like-irand factory arrangements with the creditors!

General Buller Is- Accomplishing {i£gr'X»XX,,''Xt-»“***'***■ : - I
Great Results in Natal.

nor
Three Men Claim to Have Laid for 

the lay man and Caught Him 
In the Act.

K
Petitions Have Been Received.

Secretary Joseph Â, Clarke, of ' the 
citizens’ committee, recently received
from Ottawa two letters which acknowl- _\ warrant has been sworn out hy Roll 

* edge receipt of the petitions winch w;re! Fvans, owner ol claim No. "21 below 
submitted by the people of this territory discovery on Sulphur creek for the ar- 
to the federal authorities of Canaita. rest cf ,\. V. Warnecross, a layman on 

One letter from the governor general’s 1 the same'claiiii." It appears that Wamv- 
secretary is- dated April nth, and reads ; prosS hap Ileen working a steam thawer 
as follows :

In the !bird which he quotes at $2. 
course of a month or so, some fortunate : 
individual may buy it for # 1.>r>0Ball

lST

STEAMTom Roo
ster, Miss 
dm an. Alf

All Sides Finally Take Flight:rs Driven "Back an 
to the North == Lord Roberts Still at Kroon- 
stadt, Is Awaiting Developments-Boer Envoy 

in America. BOATS the claim ami employing a number 
during the winter. The wjwk- 

bave watched the cleanup from

on
by I am directed by his excellency the j 0f 

governor general to acknowledge the re- mgn

sr,&sr. tsz&!VS£!t «-*—-«-«* -**•regard to the representation of the X u- çious that the dumps were not washing 
. kon territory, in the house of commons, Up the amounts which they should.

The , tempt, owing to the long distance to ne and the enforcement of the act amend- The ,1)en determined to set a watch
1 covered and the fact that the-march had What Is Happening 311(1 Wil1 Ihey'have^'heen' Iran si and <m-Thursday night last, three of

<onn Hanneil on the ferred to the privy council office, for them, Jim Bhtten, 1.. K Marlin and a
" consideration bv his excellency's re- man named Houther sat un in their

Y ukon. sponsible advisers. Signed. ) cabin and watched the sluice boxes.
For Governor Gen^raW Sectary. in U'e.night they claim that War.

The other letter is from the speaker "ecross came from hi* cahm and went 
of the nonunion house of parliament, to the boxes, lie took out ««,.!< 

riny land is gated April 11th, add is, U pos- [the riHies, cleaned up tne duM aud Mtld

WlJ Li hie, more abrupt than the governor the bottom mu p m
general’s. The text is as follows: which, he carried »« o h s I im
Dear Sir: I received your lettcl of I The men followed

March 12th,dnclosiiig a petition jjrqm ; demand for their wages lor the enure
... _ win I J fnri ll,e British 'Mfbjectsof the Yukon Jÿrri- season. X ™'

Hany Steamers Will Legve for i ^ praving right to elect t
Mnnio snnn représentatifs to the house of com-Nome ->oon. , h<jtlfl€d the pmtinn toMr, |next day M

Mclnues of Victoria, who prcyenUd it j him. On th
to the house yesterday. Yours trWyt paid their money, as

THOS llA IN, Speaker, 4 agreed, |mt later o,n they intormed
Evans of the affair and the latter had a
warrant issued for the arreat of Warne-

men

Hatinee
Skagway, May 21. —i-. p. m.—n, 2:30

Amur arrived this morning1. Port, Mgr. steamer
direct from Vancouver. As

hosti lethe boat ! to be made largely through a

Col. Plumer"s column suc-was leaving the city bulletins were dis- country.

ilorto offices ceeded in approaching the town, but wasplayed in front of the newspaper
announcing the fact that the relief of j driven back 
Mileking had been accomplished. A 5 definite information as

<t parade was hastily gotten up in abouts have been known, ____ TUC flHTlfifty
tbW Co, | Vancouver and the city turned itself The garrispji has been in communies- yy|LDUf\

vtr for a general celebrat’jon of the tioo with
«tent. This was on the evening of the heliograph |j"stem and the c^dition of 

Sith Tpbt. Newspapers' brought by .the affairs within the town has been pretty
Prominent aul.cOg those

time no 

to his where-
since which

Depti

onl Roberts, through the
>(

III promised to pay them the 
with this tile men left

XV ' I Warnecroslsteamer and dated the loth and ; well known.■hinery. âme
confined in The he-16th all show that the keenest anxiety i who have bee 

lias been felt in London for the aocom-| leaguered town is Lady Sarah \ilson, 

plishment of the relief of Mafeking. who has sent frequent messages)to her 

Buller made friends respecting the situation.

following day all were 
Wit met: rose had

Laity. The Oi/f 
ith -jlacbin* 
vy Work

THIRTYMILE RIVER VERY LOW.They show, so, that
magnificent march after the fight at

Fairview Hotel Changes Hands.:.Co, Tne food supply* of the town ha 

gradually grown less and on April Tfith 
Helpmaaker Lady Wilson reported that the pÂivi- 

they left. The j sions in the town were about exhausted.

reduced to a diet of |

- ! Mr. Julian Jllaker has leased the 
! Fairview hotel for a period of two years,t ‘ 
taking charge of the same today, the Warnecros las 
Fairview is .one of IX-wson’s oldest, \wmter with 

[First Boat, Florences., t.eaves Fir ! best-known and mVst popular hostelries,
! and its owners are to he congratulated

Heggerberg. en on the claim all
The enemy evacuated 

Neck, firing the grass as
smoke was blown directly In the faces (The^arrison
of the pursuing British forces, who coarse meal and even that was nearly

hi* wife.r
\ Down With the Sign*.

Un compliance with an 01 dinane* re- 
in transferring its care to such an ex- cCjitly passed by ,tbe Yukon council, 
perienced and competent man aa Mr. Sergeant Wilson haij; notified the 
Blaker An era of unprecedented proa- Qf all sigil* on First avenue which pro- ”

the strength of the enemy rn that foca.l- ! Kngiand-bas heeifd untoward Male, Mr. Ar^wis, who is acting ger^ra, peril, is now in More for the Fairview. **$££%«* * ***** »

to approximate ::,.-hi. ' kmg xv,,h The locatto» ÎffS IronWork. ^ Meeting TmUghl, ^

The next move was on Dundee, which Roberts' ........counts. , he utmost solid- lMs week. He reports .„ „vw a sign that can H fm tonight #1

tude has been expressed for thejjeseiged the cor,aEjon cf business at thia cqd as j jgj from a pdinV half way to Nomet| T, . the pur)Hise flf con
sign is mountetT OB a frame ferring the degree tipou several candi- 

several teet above the cum I, of the root dates' who will leave b.rdown the river 
and is the whole lengtlTof the building, »ttei.|Miice is dealrw?

Only initiation business will he trans
acted !.. O. WILCOXON. A. C.

E. J WIDTH. A. R.

Music I Music■" For 'he next IS 
days we will givefi* discount of 20 per ’ ®-
ceiit off all music-and musical instru- 
menU; making toyw fur new stock,
Cribba & Rogers, druggista, opp. l’alace 
Grand.

loops was
Koyukuk Tomorrow—Water

Pçont Notes. aiÈ
. uwneremarched .through the smoke, capturing exhausted.

For several weeks tlie attention ofmember ot prisoners and ascertaining

ft. "1

««occupied. The advance was con 
haued to' Kfâlpafi, where â" slTff TââttTe ' gaîrfsôii and the London papers have particularly satisfactory to the company. Tbe 
Weed resulting in another Roer re s aled time ami again that the relief of 

M*e. A110 the r fi j» h t._ gccurred at New- .Mafeking would Be preferable to win

ning an important victory. The'news reach D^gon 
of tbe relief will be heard with much SKtVof May. 

satisfaction and rejoicing " in every The Robert Kerr wili
is river with refrigerate<l meats.

m
new

«The John C. Barr left Tiff T'ort Yukon f 
She is expected to j

her i.clyrn trip tfie | Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, I’io 

neer . Drug .Store.50 vtsterday at 'I a. m.
castle with the same result.

The Boers to tlïEnumber of 700(1 have 
buried north from Natal and the farm- 

rts -dre handing over their arms.
Lord Roberts remains passive thus far 

# Kroonstadt. His cavalry form a 

*®i-cncular screen 20 miles in length, 

flanks overlapping.

Oil -

, up tbe ; Grand Charily Bal I -ll. I’alacc Grand, 
May 24. Cli:t

Grand Cnmity Ball at Palace Grand, 
May 84.

The liquors are the best to l>e iiad, at 
the Regina.,

evnie

country where the English language 

spoken. 1— -j .
The A.-H: Go. are now gelling tickets 

! for The trip to Nome via steamer Guslin.
1 The boat will pull up today to the com -

m
slightly:

•V Boers to Unde Sam.
New X’ork, May 111, via Skagway, pany dock. She bee been.freshly pemt- 

May«Zl. — A public 'reception has been ! ed and fitted up and makes a very at- 

; tedered Envoy Fisher, who represents tractive appearance.

j the Roer government. He announces The ocean-going steamer Ohio of^ the 
hat he will appeal to the American Empire line sails from Seattle for Nome

--------- —.«.T......bias«rM ~M ■«!

:e.

!-

r GoodsThe town of Mafeking, situated on 

nortnern frontier of Rechuanaland 

in close proximity to the Transvaal 
^rfler, has been under siege for nearly 

s'* months, it is a small railroad town

aney
a, '*x 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * * "X 4 X X X X X XXX X

They like our Style. They know they 
money by trading tvith us..t.

Travelers for Nome and the Koyukuk

le ;
House Mr.-taken.the entire freight space

I will appeal directly to, tbe American Antbopy-T, Pritchard has been appoint- ,
I people. He States that a Russian and e(j ^enerai.supeiinteiident of the com-

and wïfï visit Dawson this sum.;, 
The Empire^ line wil! dispatch ] | 

tbe.ir first boat ilown the river imrne- < 1 
diately upon , its arrival from St. ,: 1 1 

Michael. 1 1
The Florence "S. sails -tomorrow with < 

j. _ Capt. Sid liatrlngton in charge, for 1 y
Strict Inspectors. Koyukuk. Capt. Ifarrington is one of-

Seattle, May 10' via Skagway, May lbe y0Ungest steamboat captains in ;

, ! , 21.LJust as the steamer Robert Dollar America, hut has had years of expert
to time efforts have been was ready to s'ail from here for Nome, ence as a river 11 K

®ade to relieve the town but all proved Inspecor Bryant and Cherry appeared Mr. Daniels, the: agent of tb®>“

,ler**UP to the present successful at- upon the scene and took off fiO passen Flyer Transportation

.Sisi:
save

^beeir detended hy a—force-ef j — -vat Vretoria iiasAmerican protectofate 
been discussed, hut the Boers prefer the

Idem of

pany
me*.

•kat 2000 men, mostly Rhodesian j 
klice uni'er command of Col. Baden

latter, owing to its republican
President McKinley re-

•Wii.

R It was one of the first places | 
«hich the Boers laid seige at the be- 

3’nning 0f tht war. Geu, Cronje atj 
flry' c°mmaiHle>l the Boers, but subse- 

Skntly withdrew to oppose the advance 
°* Lord Roberts.

From time

ere crowding our store for outfits. Housekeepers ere 
rushing in end out for their culinery supplies, end every
body is contented end happy, being familier with our prtçes 
like the A B C. end knowing from experience the high

it means 
selecting

I ëgovernment, 

fuses to discuss the matter. 1., <*■ ■body is contented end happy, being 
like the A B C, end knowing from . 
grade of our goods. It is fully demonstrated that 
money in your pocket e nd health to your body by 
us your Purveyors end Haberdashers.

»~ :

s Furni- 
and Bar
ites Fur- ,11 The Ames Mercantile CoaFiiNMerger j

Wj& ^$ No- 45
t.&t.oI. A.

. rThSc,'-

r r- 1 ^ t -f, ,,-,.-1,.♦w —... lilFiiii I liii'-fs -*i^ éufo'à? 4*.firtta<3U

1:

7----. - •

r-1, ■
I
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Xgers, 20 stowRw.v.s-'aivl nearly 1000 

tons of freight.

The inspectors also 

barge Skooktim of several hundred tons

prr.FIVED BY WIRE SULPHUR
ROBBERY

a wire from Nels Peterson stating that
Connie Thirtvmile river is very low, 

lightened the sequently the steamers Bonanza King 
"and Eldorado are held there until the 

river rises.E XT R A !;Mt to
»

of freight before they would permit her 

o sail in toW of a tug.
The inspectors

1 Tansger Steamer Lotta Talbot, carrying only 
twenty first-class passengers, no second 

I class, will leave Yukon dock Monday, 
- Mav 28th for Cape Nome, by wav of St. 

he result that thousands of people Who Michael. Frank J. Kinghorn, agent.
would otherwise Have gone to Nome bv !

very strict, withare
Dnstte

Jncle Left in a Hurry.
the outside route will now go via Skag- sn: Stevens, a young, man well- • 

The rush Trom known in Dawson, left Dawson about 1SAVED AT LAST A. U. VVarnercross Under Arrest, * 
Accused of Robbing 

Sluice Boxes
ffman wav and the Yukon.

Seattle to Nome is many times' greater «"cluck Sunday morning. .He embarked
in a small boat for the internationalmT MAN

T PRICE 
IT WEIGHT!

Dominion
Saloon
Building

ITEO
nntNCv

: than from Seattle to the Kldmijke.
» [boundary line, trom whence he will 

probably continue bis journey to Nome.
I Previous to his departure he succeed
ed in ! negotiating a number of wortli- 

Whltehorse over town lots. Many lesfi eij"ecks among tbe business men of 

persons purchased lots which now turn the city. -
out to be located on the govern men t_re— Stevens during the jiastfaw months

has incurred several liabilities, which 
; he. neglected to iiqtiidatr before bis de-

Trouble at Whitehorse.
Skagway, May 21 There is trouble 

at.fhe Town of Mafeking Has at Length 

Been Relieved.
01 SULPHUR. 01 OLE M Bill

ON S - .

serve, and on last Thursday all such 

residents were evicted. Butcher Burns 

is one of the victims. It is not known 

here who sold the lots. authorities to employ the steamer Mar- ]
jorie to pursue the fugitive, when the:

Gradually Coming Down, f • father of Stevens agreed to settle thei 
-- j ' . ten days or two weeks ago a young were.iieid against bl* son ; ;

Indian started a careful canvass of the consequently the proposed trip of the

=5c

arket On Which He Hu Been Working
a Lay.

parture.
It bad been-decided by the police !

h Killed
tty- -4-

y

a

? K

/
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Icountry has abandotied all of its ! million dollars will he expended

traditions. If the sympathy were ^ Improvements wm include the eetah- ij 
an actual, existing fact, it would |ishment of „ smelter, chen icaT works ^ 
be the most startling phenome- an,i complete system of power drills. A J4 

witnessed in the domain of I mammoth water power plant Will >e «,
constructed and will furnish power for ^ 
the entire district. The transfer of:» 
stock from the old Canadian Pacific 2 
Mining & Milling Company to the new j ^ 
King Solomon Mining Company is now

stockholders include

this

ÎAlaska Commercia 

Company

The Klondike Nugget
mi TELEFMONC NUMBS* IS 

(DAWSON'S FIONtER «ml
ISSUED DAILY AND «EMI-WEEKLY.

Publishers To MakeALLEN Bros non
international politics. However, 
thfiRussian attitude, of course, 

All of the
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY Jdeceives no one.
Boers might be wiped - off the 
earth without the fact exciting 
the faintest public interest in 
Russia, had they happened to be j 
in conflict with any other nation 
than Great Britain. Sm>n or

Yearly, In advance;.......r...........  ............
Six months — :— ................... .................. f.

t per month by carrier In city, in advance. 4 
Single copie*......................................................

SEMI. WEEKLY
Yearly, in advance 
Six months ..........
Three months - . . ,, fin
Per month by carrier in city (In advance) 2.00 
Single copies ..............!....................................

l Trading lPostsThe gill Adam 
cle to 
Under

The Steamersin progress.
of millions in New York.

T^ver Steamers
Bella 
Margaret 
Victoria 
Yukon 
Florence

men Leah 
Hannah

Hannah
Susie
Louise
Leah
Alice

St. Michael
Andreofsky 

An vi k 
Nulato

Mi nook (ham part) *** 
Fort Hamlin t'irc‘lecw|

- Eagle City

*: and..........$24 00.......... 12 00
No Passes for Cattlemen. *j

The White Pass & Yukon road, in Jk| 
connection with the new through rates ^ 
just announced, has also announced the %<

late; in the natural order of fu era, knell of the men who have been J*
company!® 

and ^ 
will N

6 mi

"l have 
I vaal street 
I said Mr.
I agent, tl 
I with scrag 
I gal whisk 
| trouble, ir 
I bis tale of 

"Vo* se
I Transvaal
I the Rober 
I into my 1 

■ first of Mi
I domicile 
| leges groi 
I desire qui 
I coffee an: 
I in peace.

"You s 
I "I was lit 
I for my wi 
I cows or c 
I bad but I 

I bor, Stej 
I house on 
I the corn 
I fiiend of 

where in 
| boarding

■ place in
■ Possibly
■ abode it

Ocean Steamers 
San Francisco to__

st ^Michael ü <3 Nome
NOTICE. -

• When a newtpaper oj/ert tit adverUting »parr at
issyrssîîiisssssssr: Britain «a .r™*» m hf t»>. «h—» -
good figure for tit tpace and in justification thereof . , .. m„i conflict. EVerV- other live stock. No more passes
guarantee» to it» advtrtiteri a paid circulation fire 1 ‘ . 13 'lair, be given such gentry. They will have N
Ume$ Mat of any other paper publie tied between j thing that injures Great Britain *

naturally has the sympathy of 
The Boer war may

Will Leave Dawson for 
St. Michael the IGreat the road free init seems thatevents, going over

Koyukuk District 
KoyukukHt Viml ..EARLY PART OF JUNE..Portland

Rapier ... Berra*n
The Leah ctmuects with the 

Sir. BeH« for
St, Michael to Golovin 

Bay-. Notne-a»d 
Cape York

Sadie Fay

Yukon lI-:rritory
Fort y miteto pay full fare.

Heretofore those shipping live stock ^ 
have been extended the favor of a faie 
for every so many head of stock shippèd. J 

—Alaskan.
The above is, certainly a new 

in railroad rules ; but on the most nurth-- 
em road on the Amercan continent new 
features are to he expected.

:: Upper Koyukuk

Dawson Post Is Fitted With Public Safe Deposit Vaults.

Juneau and the North Pole. LawnonDora
Russia.
event i- Russia's, opportunity in 
Asia. The Boers are, to a cer
tain extent, allies of Russia. 
Hence the alleged sympathy 
with their struggle.—Seattle

MONDAY. MAY 21. 1900.

.
an ounce of prevention.
It will be a remarkable fact if 

the clean-up season passes with
out the occurrence of hold-ups 
and robberies on the trails lead- 

There is good 
for belief that efforts at

feature

the KLONDIKE CORPORATION, LTD.
<>|,crHtiiig ih«• swift nn<i ReliableStenmen

NORA FI OR!recently has just -come to light, says a ■ I «1 1 ■ J ■ .■

late copy of the V. I • through the ar- BETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT'
rival of the victim, Albert Bird, in St. I HE I w ceux

voting Englishman, khese Steamers Hold the Record for Three Successive Years for

..SRECD and REGULARITY

1 Postlntelligcncea,
ing to Dawson, 
reason

V
The toll bridge.graft and the 

this sort of crime have been boat „raft are still with us.
made already, which have failed ,md d()ing business in all the-if 
of success only through the in‘ pristine glory. , We have man . 

• terventton of fortunate emmm-by hook or crook, .to get 
stances. On all the roads lead- ^ of a groat many relics of the 
ing to Dawson from the creeks. Yukon dark ages, but these two 
there arc, numerous places which 
are peculiarly suitable for the 
work of the intending desperado.
There are stretches of several 
miles in extent where there are 
no itihabited cabins, and die ad
joining woods furnish all the 
protection desired. \

The only way in which such 
crimes can be prevented is by 
the exercise of the utmost vigil
ance on the part of men coming 
into town. Heretofore, men have 
thought nothing of coming into 
Dawson, carrying with them all 
the way from £5,000 to $10,000 
in gold dust, and without escort 
of any kind. This may have 
.been perfectly safe in the past, 
but it is the opinion of those 
who are informed that such is no. 
longer the case. Several sus
picious ci
ready been reported, and it is 
quite likely that, unless care is 
exercised, serious results will 

No one should come

Bird is aPaul.
Sonic time ago he arrivfxLiil Seat tie] 
with the intention of going to Nome in

-I ( lean and comfortable staterooms. So expense spared in supplying
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced , 
captain in charge. No delay» Courteous treatment to all.

the spring; ,
While walking around the city one j 

day he met by chance, as he thought, a
man who gave his name as L. C. Won- . Offce at CaMtrht.d A L.ncaM.fs Dock 

Won net pretended to get Bird a I

determined to stay with us. 
The minister of finance has
seem R. W. CALDERHEAD, Agent

,nel.
position with a farm implement house | 
to go through the country setting up

stated, that last year’s revenues 
will show a surplus of $7.000,000.
A v.ery considerable portion of 
this amount must be credited up 
-to the receipts, from the Yukon 
territory, and yet men have to 
wade knee deep in mud when 
they come into Dawson from the 
creeks, and then, in order to
cross the river, are subjected to wnee operators gave

, ., , „ u „ l^crr St Paul and $10 in cash He was in- .
bridge or ferry toll. » tmcted to go to the Merchants' hotel 1 speech *«fety, comfort. .For reaervailoii o|iy'a^fflce'''18

has this tax-ridden country got an(t lnquire for Ernest Williams, the tlon-apply to company a rimee

to submit to Such outrages ? supposed local, representative of
machinery firm. When Bird arrived at 
his destination he learned that he had j
been d,,p'<1l _____ _ ! r STEAM ERST

Seattle No. 3 & Rock IslandjBSWPBe.' NOMES -Y.T Co’s First steamer will 
leaWTiawioir for St. Michael on 
or about

machinery.
Bird had Nl>"> saved up, but was al

lured by the promise of the permanent 
position to hand ovér his money to the 
himkf^yen as bonds that fie wonld he S.-Y. T. Ticket Office 
honest in the collection of money for r 
the firm he was to represent.

Alter getting Bird’s moii’ey the
him a ticket to I

hotmayMAY 28th Roberts f
and the .second about a week later.

house un 
'it isn’t 1 
them all 
place as 
the Steyi 
as a sort 
mer, alt! 
some of !

"This 
money,” 
mopped 
my fam 
vail upo: 
notion t< 
on Tram 

, J my wis! 
* * me greal 

the effec 
gage ha 
would h 
able assi

The commodious steamer F. K. GUSTIN, Geo. L. HiJL iM amount 
e master, will leave Dawson, upon the opening of navigation « You see 
e for St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with _vessels for »hoom 
4 Nome and wit-h our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships /^alandm !■ » i ha« 
k for San Francisco and ”Humboldt” for Seattle. jW

FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO g f have t
1 bluf 
guess

S.-Y. T. Dock, Dawson

Co.Flyeruon-
114 44 4

or for any furtherinfonti-U
NELS PETERSON, Ownerthe T M. DANIELS, ACT., AURÛ.RA DOCK

lLate reports from Seattle are 
to the effect that the busy me
tropolis of Puget-,sound has a 
population Of 95,000. San Fran
cisco will need to look well to 
her laurels, or she will be shown 
a clean pair of heels by her pro
gressive rival.  r  ——

STATIONS...

!ST. MICHAEL
NOME
GOLOVIN
RAMPART
EAGLE
DAWSON

4Last Night’s Concert.
The entertainment given at the Or- 4 

pheum theater last night under the 4 
management of F. W. Zimmerman was 4 

deserving uf a much larger attendance 
present. The program was 

mokt carefully prepared and as carefully y 
In addition to the numbers f 

was an ex- . f

ARNOLD 
LI N DA 
LEON 
HERMAN

mary F. Graff 
F. K. GUSTIN

AND 6 LARGE BARGES5
4

Ihave *F
TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINEthan was

rendered.
which appear on the program 
tra in that on. Saturday Manager-Zim-Sergéant Wilson is to be 

gratulated on the improved ap
pearance df First avenue. The 
street has been so well cleaned, 
and otherwise improved, that it 
is difficult to recognize it as the 
old garbage-covered thorough
fare.

con-
follow.
down from the creeks without

discovered a formerly unknownmerman
satellite in Dawson’s musical fliTnaifFgut

escort of some kit^d. An ounce 
of prevention, especially in a 
.case where gold dust, and per- 

/haps life, is concerned, is cer
tainly worth more than several 
pounds of cure.

in the 'person of Mr. Toney Sala, who 
appeared last night fiy^the first time in 
this city. Mr. Sala 
modulated tenor vo/ce, sang the "Car- 

nd "Marseillais,” 
respond to several 

Mr. Sala was undoubtedly

4
4 ;in clear, well- 4 Alaska Exploration Co.4 THE li
*nival of Venice” 

-and was -forced ti
"-I

and h
my yr
pulled 
much, 
whiski 
Robert 
Colony 
residet 
youngs 
Lion ii 

. liim w 
“Wt 

- Robert 
men t 
the I.i, 

; they w

encores. -
Dawson’s water front presents 

the appearance of a shipping 
port of very considerable im-j merman 

portance. The wharves are lined 
with boats, and the bustle and 
activity: indicate that the Ship
ping season is well, opened up.

the "hit” of the evening, and in bring
ing him forth from obscurity Mr. Zim- 

has done a kindness to the 
In ad-

DEWEY’S CANDIDACY.
Dewey’s candidacy for presi

dential honors bps not been ac
cepted with any degree t of seri
ousness, either by the news 
papers or the people of the 
United States. The admiral has 
been made the subject of humor 
ous cartoons by the papers <>f 
both great political parties, and 
his ambitions h^V ; been quietly 
shelved, to *ue accompaniment 
of a general laugh all oveiL 
couttto’. From all information 
at hand, it appears that Dewey s 
wife has had more to do with the 
naval hero’s entrance into the 
political aren i than even he him
self. all of which goes to prOve 
that the careers of meivare domi
nated by the subtle influence of 
woman today, just as they have 
been in all ages since the apple 
of Eden episode, which the pages 
of sacred writ tell us occurred 
while the earth was very young.

!. Str. SYBIL t]
4music-loving people of Dawsyn. 

dition to the features above t^entioned, 4
.he following program was rendered :

Martfh, ” Washington I’ost” ( Sousa ), 
orchestra; duet, " Home to Qur Moun
tain;-’ from I! Trovatore, . Verdi ),"Miss 
Tracie and Mr. Zimmerman ; vocal solo, 

Before leaving St. Paid for Europe" “September’1 (Charlton), H. Cobb, ac- 
President Hill, in an interview, said compaiiied by Miss Tracie ;'selection; 
the Great Northern would invest $2,,fiOO,- " Norma" i Bellini ,, orchestra ; vocal 
000 in improvements in Washington in solo, "Ave Marie" — intermezzo from

( Mascaynie),

4 !L" FOR WHITEHORSE

Tuesday, 2 P. M.;
> f,Will Spend $3,500,000.

i
Steamer Canadian Will Leve Friday, Hay 24, 

at 2 p. m. for WhitehorseiRusticanaCavaleria
clariontte obligato. (Mr. Denman), Miss 
Tracie; vocal solo, "Salve Chimera’’ 
from Faust (Gounod}, Mr.Zimmerman ; 
duet, "Madeline” (White), Miss Tracie 
and Mr. Zimmerman ; selection from

terminals, extensions, wharfage and in
dustrial enterprises. East of Washington 
156 miles of track will be laid, a large

"I
:the bid co 

ot my
hul’s 
lieve t 
•here 
old h
bitr.se
Mid,

5i Canadian Development Co. Ltd. jportion of which will be in straighten
ing curves and reducing grades, and in 
many instances the right-of-way will be
changed to meet 'the requirements ofjll Trovatore” (Verdi ), orchestra; 
grade. Mr. Hill expects to return to tett, “Lucia di I.ammermoor” (Miss 
America in June, after hé has visited Tracie, Miss Grace Carr, Messrs. Zim- 
Betlin and conferred with the German merman, Cobb, D?nman and Altwein ;

Concert Gavotte” ( Rossi), orchestra ;

sex-

■ -

.1■
;; 44

“Ai\ N. A. T. &. T. Company;
} Steamer “John C. Barr”

Will Sail for Nome i

«tarte 
«id t

icate of’stockholders in reference to 
action of a number ot mining 

Fairhaven.—Seattle P.-I,

Hz ■ S'
"God Save the Queen.”

Mr. Zimmerman will give his next 
concert one Wèék from next Sunday.

the coi 
spurs west

Then
Big Mining Company.

Spokane, April Chronicle
this afternoon will make the frr<t public 
announcement of the formation oK-the 
biggest mining company operating in 
the Northwest, one of the most gigantic 
mining schemes ever formed.
King Solomon Mining Company, head
ed by James- B. Townsend, of Lima, 
O.,receiver of the Detroit & Lima Rail
road, has been capitalized for $30,000, - 
000, and has secured-hundreds of claims 
for two and a half miles along Lake 
Kootenay, near Ainsworth, B. C., in, 
eluding the town1 of Woodbury, and 
all the property formerly owned by the 
Canadian Pacific Mining & Milling 

Work wilt commence on

I aWe fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Grand Charity Ball at Palace Grand, 
May 24. - - . c23

Same old price, 25 cents, for- drinks 
at tfie Reg inf/.

Privatfr^Jibibg rooms at tbe Holbofii.

Just Around the Corner.
Three thousand pounds of candy, all 

kinds and grades, in one and two 
pound boxes from 5ti céhts tq.,#! per 
pound. Fresh chocolate creams at $1 
per pound. Also a full line of the 
choicest imported and domestic cigars ; 
latest papers and magazines. Jos. Gan- 
dolfo, just around the corner 011 Third 
street.

1 Iroabt 'hrt»

! Glen
ON OR ABOUT JUNE L d<0 .

Connecting, ai St. Michael with the first class S. 8 ROANOKE for SEATTLE *n \ 
Outside Points. Accommodations Unsurpassed.l

Hi
A QUESTION OF SYMPATHY,
The pretended sympathy oi 

Russia for the Boers is a good 
deal like the sympathy of the 
Democrats in this country for 
Aguinaldo and the Filipinos. To 
fancy that the absolutism of 
Russia should have any real 

s feeling of sympathy for
inal republic, engaged in a con
flict with its monarchical sutaerainj^ompany. |
power, is to, suppose tnat that j the mining property in May. A half

Flan
The 6m,

troui
him

The Ice Is Gone Summer Is at Hand
r

‘lidi!
‘Pi
I nr
the.stetsonm-- Throw away those old clothes and get a new 

Hat, a pair of Tan Shoes, a suit of Light Underwear, 
and a new suit of Summer Clothin Winter garm 
are a thing of the past now.

(Ho
strea1 nom-

ert pie:j§;\
Notice.

HVJ. Miller, call at Nugget officer 
important. p21 A. E. Co. onCall and Inspect Our Stock

N
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His office is at the ice depot on Fftst A|. * ^ Aii
avenue, where you Can leave orders and I Æ l%/% I l||i|l1iT|
they will he promptly filled. crt IK I J vl vS

Grand Charity Ball at l’aiace Grand, ! .

May ;24. c23 i ,* ,* ,# ,# /t

-When in town,

.beginning to look like a selling-plater. 1 

He was good 2nd «ore by tliis time and j 
he tried to lay for me when I was com
ing out of a saloon near Spion Kop' Ter- 

Ilantjed hard with the left, and

1
I race.

planted two short arm thumps oil's the stop at the Regina. j
What It Will Cost to Ship and Travel! 

This Year.
for Roberts and His 

Family.

chest.To Make Room

Mrs. Dr. Slayton i
œaeew- \

SEE HER

“All; the neighbors for miles a found j 

thought the Lion should he put on the I 
bargain counter as damaged goods. :

bit, but bad ;

itWill Tell Your Past, 
Present and Future,

X
They had liked—him 
tea red him. 1 thought I could see my 

in the papers as 1 Paul, the Lion'
Tamer,.’ anh 1 tell you, I swelled up on 

myself a bit: '"T gave him a gentle «oak- Steamers, 
at Storm berg alley, and then I went I

a

Rate Is Mow iriT-ffect, and Applies 

to Railroad and the C. D. Co.’s
Writes an Amusing Art!- 
the Toronto Olobe — He

4Second Avenue, VnfEKoynl Building. Xgill Adams

cle for
Understands Ills Subject.

namets

H SttldV
h Satwattev

H site LightElectric
in to him out at Modder river.

Dawson Electric Light A. 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald It. Of «on, Manager.
t'ltv Office Joalyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1

. The White Pass road has announced a 

through passenger rate frtim Skagway to

MB* living at Mo. 1 Trans- Everybody was saying that I was 
the only ‘it. ’ All the people who had
been wanting to soak the pet Lion like : ^wson ?Sft‘ 11" s/ . be’E

effect on the opening of navigation on
! rivers and lakes, and will apply in con- 

; nection"with the Canadian

ti “j bave bee»
,1 street for a large number of years,

«id Mr. Paul Kruger to the real estate 

ent The speaker was a big^ man, _ p c!io wereti&kled to death.
Lfib scraggy and frowsy looking Done- , “You seCrTTvnnted to keep my place 
**! whiskers. He seemed to be in on Transvaal street, and as my family
Rouble, in fact, he was, for he told me jg large j wanted to have .

bis tale of woe as follows : ; harbor on Natal street and a.big estah-
____  «Yod’sée, I watery comfortable on .ljshment j„ Cape Colony place, where I j
— If ftansvaal street, but my lease is up and i co„id entertain Hty friends when they 

tjia Roberts family are about to move came to see me at exhibition time.
.y, mv place somewhere around the “However, old mail, it’s all off now, 
lut of May. I want a ffuiet, secluded and j've got the red flag out,” he con- 

1 dnmicile with padded walls and cab- tjmied, tears streaming down

koes erowinF in"The front garden, t wrinkled face. ' “ You can’t do any-1 _
daire quietude, so that I may sip my thing moreJto that Lion than make-him' ",s le< rte
desire qu > s ..... .. . , , mg between Whitehorse and Dawson.Hndisturhed and smoke my pipe guod and mad: Ms got a w cub . K hetween , aud>To vcar9 wiU he

too, that can look after their old pi an, ■
continued the old chap, perhaps I don’t "know it. -- ' c largec la are^ .. ..

, happy enough in my old house, ..^hy he tumbled on to me onJhe! «gageailowed with eaeh ful ticket,
for my wife was often out milking the sol,th sine of I’aardeherg street, and he} ’’ poum s vt > t,,r ’ M '.‘‘j ' '

cows'or cleaning up the stable, and 1 bad one of hl9 rubs with him They IAll excess baggage will be

WRITHE bad but little Ur bother me. Myneigh- brok§ 11)y jaw in-the, first round, and
bor, bteyn, who lived in the biggest then kicUed me so hard-that I won’t be '

house on Free State avenue, right on ah!e to sit down for-a week. - Ho,lowj u a summary o{ the new
the corneriof our street, was a staunch “Not on y that, but they took my ”
tne ouiiici u . / „ . ,__through tariff from Skagwav to Dawson __ ... „
fiiendi uf mine, but he moved out some nnicb-prized game rooster, Cron je, who, p •, M.. rsrvric Hat;o ( Amp _ -

51  ...",f *•* - «■» *. r™'’SztL "y*Goods Have Vome h pants i... r ! ,,N1™ ' i IL HA[N 121
place in semi-detached aIfd x am sh — , , effective on the openrng of navigation

- : . , ion the Yukon river and lakes:‘ In my young days 1 bucked against /Laments <>f ^ tong and imder. .
the tiger a little and made something Thro^fa ^ ,,,,, a lo„ wejf,ht pro.

j yjded the sum of each shipment does 
. ... ,u_ I not exceed cubic feet to each 2000

my cup is-------- e » tica|[y ; pounds weight ;-aH-exce«s-trrbe chargeii,

|at HO cents» cubic fobf. 

i Shipments of over five tons—Through 

rate, $117 a' ton weight, with the same 
provision as to spàce.

Single pieces or packages—Weighing 

2000 pounds but not over 3060 
pounds, add o per cent of rate ; weigh

ing over 3000 pounds but not over 4000 
pounds, add 10 per cent of fate; weigh- 

: ing over Ô00Q pounds, sqbjsct to special

!

city

—Id

'“r“ îalrtlii fioul and Barem«n
Comaiiv's steamers.

The through passenger fare from 
geatfle to Dawson for this season is

Last year it was $135 | Canadian Club Whtakev, per ipiart Bottiti 
when first-class berths were occupied 
between Seattle and Skagway, and 
$127.50 when second-class were occu-

a summerV) Family Trade Solicited foe 
'Fine 'Liquors. Our circulation is general; we 

cater to no class unless It be tbe 
one that demands a line, unprej
udiced and readable newspaper.

aweon
placed at $105.

W E. Fairchild, Prop. South ol P. 0.I.

John HcDonald...

merchant Cailor _
his set-

Meals and open berths will—lie fur-

M0HR & WILKENS,Full L!Be of New Suitings.

OPP S Y.T W*REHOUSE
coffee
in peace.

"You see, 

"I was

=tA FIRST AVE
. v

DEALERS IN

» •Che finest Select Groceries*OP’ SKAT'VI.K, W'XSM.
Mining Machtnery oFJtU Peai ri |>l ions I'niup. I 

til» Plants a Specialty. Order» Tak
en tor Earfy Spying Delivery.

Chaa. E. Severance, lien. Art., koom IS, A. C^Bulldla* j S. K. Cor. Third Street 
________ ______________________________________ and Third Avenue

IN DAWSON__ _
in . opposite 

Klondike Bridge*s niced ,

D, Agent

J\.Possibly we may get a 
abode in—Godforsakerivilie, where W2

The

The *upi>ly may not he 
v«iunl to the ilvmHnd, 
Inn xvInto i hoy U*l thv 
Vrtoo will t>v

men’s Clothing
may both stay until bur finish.

Roberts family are—occupying Steyn's out of it,” continued Paul, “but in my 
house until I vacate mine, hut they say old days j bucked against the Lion, 
it isn’t large enough to accommodate and

all, and they, propose taking mv vjnegar of regret an.d l ,am_prac 
abode, and using

Bovs’ Clothing.. r $2.00Dawson ■
now

f them Cadies’-floods...Co. These garment» would tieout of business. '
Tbe old man was overcome by this

place as a permanent 
tbe Steyn. mansion on Free State avenue

as a sort ot country house for the sum- jjnle and the real estate agent got a 
although it will he occupied hy chance to get in a word. He wanted tofl 

of their family alLthe time. i dcrbusin4ss and he said, complacently ;.j
"This moving is costing me a lot of “You want a nice comfortable place 

money,” continued the old man, as he , wbere you will not_he bothered hy any- 
mopped his brow. “I sent out a lot of one e|se■ s pets. Is^tTiatTt?” 

my family and my hired men to pre- j “That’s just itk” replied the old one, 

vail upon the Roberts family that their j and be remarked firmly that hç did not

action to take up residence in my house want u„r-“ French” piano next door on ,g ton tip to five

on Transvaal street was emtrely against one sj(|Ci nQi any new Hu 11er haj)^1 U1(j over that $11’)
i | my wishes, and would inconvenience at the house on the other side. '’cattle andfaorses $70 per head

^ I me greatly, out I received a reply to 4 ‘ I suppose you want all modern con-
i I tbe effect that the Majuba Hill mort- venjences?” said the agent,

11 gage had to he paid at once or there “i l)nve had a lot of modern^ incou- | ovcr

f E would be foreclosure on all my avail- ven]enees lately, “ replied the ohiebap, ! ^ ^
| § •••It assets lowed them qnite a large | as be made an .-(Tort tostraighteirout : "e,<'

of the creases in his face, and 1 |

I Had better cut that part of it

Good value ot Double me Price.
Of All Kinds.

raer,
To busy lêdAy-ltTga Into ilvnilU. 

<7oni^ and et*« t- c.Ilierlnlontv ••NSJiat Matter 
Our Loss"

some
over

Is Your ProfitIN, Owner

J. P. McLennan Co. Furnishing Dept. Second Floor

: Front St. Next Holborn CafeON S.
ICHAEL l XJCOCOCCCCCOG3CO

|| floing Boum River p/IN
sART

: 14, and $f>"> Over that ntindter.
Sheep $ . '»o per head, with a reduc-

-2») ■ per

Full Line Choice Brand*ON
Yes? Well how about

1 mines, Liquors
and CigarsShindlerOars

*The minimum freight charge on any 

kind of freight is $3.

New Railroad Agent.

C. M, Cbahibers, who

Rowlocks
j. Hill, I M imount on the Majuba Hill transaction, i son)e 
igatlon f*You see, I got that at the time of the j guess 
itilS for i^boom, and couldn’t stand prosperity. | Qut ,

BI had been satisfied with things ‘as <-Qf course, you~^wi!l want a
they were, and had jollied the gents of roon)>>- gaid the agent man, who had ; se]ected for general agent at Dawson for 1 K

the Roberts family a bit, I might not a]] jaea that a hath would be a luxury the-W4vite l’ass & Yukon ami the Cana-
have had to move out. Instead of that, I tQ the applicant. , dian Development Company jointly also i

agents and said that 1 j room !” ejaculated the old man, j arrived yesterday on the Seattle, He |
guessed 1 copld pay all I had to. who looked at him iji surprise and |,as lieen employed by the Great North- .
“The Roberts family have a pet Lion, i asked “ What is a hath Zoom?” ern at Everett. Lieut. Adair, Who rép

and when be was in our neighborhood “a room with a bath/ in it,” was-the 1 reSeuted the railroad in Daws<»li during--
ay youngsters made faces at him and lv ___, the winter, says " he was called away..

pulled bis tail. He didn’t mind it “\ybat is a hath?'’ asked the old from Dawson to report otr copper prop-

e arrived

1 ’Oakum Chliholm'a SaloonThe Hardware Man > NPitch

Rope

PraprMorTOM CHISItOLM
Front St. . i |8

cccccccooooo

landia” bath- i has been |

/A5W/W/W//

\ 1 bluffed tDo Trading & Exploring Co. Ltd.• I
'

HE v -,
X £ 4. • ” -

.4 ■ Y ’ W

jj. , ’ ’ .______________cities inJ.be Yukon basi n,
placj/ where you wash tw0 ‘ week's ago from Dawson and left ]

’ an- | for the south where he hoped to meet ;
General Manager Hawkins of the rail- J ____

” replied r0ad. While lie was on the way south .

Mr. Hawkins was coming north op an- j 
Therefore, when Lieut.

HtticB, although : once or twice his 
whiskers stuck out. At this time the 
Roberts family were living on Cape 

Colony place, and they had a suburban 
résidence on Natal street. I told the

J1 youngsters they qould -stick pins in tbe (he old ma», 1 but . I guess I am

Lion if tlieyJiked, and cmrld. also feX gainst—anything horrible there is an other.steamer.
red pepper candies, — 1 wm' hayélo"'staHtFWritr . i have^-tc^Adarr-”}«tr«es4~Tbe facL lie immediately.

“When tile Lion got too restless, the of' „|y 1]ullst. ilt X„. ’r TlfaffgWWH^^rted back ÙV tlÿf-Vhvnf Seirttie and t

'Roberts family sent over one.- of tlieir somewhere around: the first of ; arriVed here ySErjay Daily Alaskan,

men to tel! me I would have to ,eave [Mïv, and I want some placé to go to. | It is not stated in the above whether

tbe Lion alone or he would bite and That is all there is to it, V want to go or nut Lieut. Adair will return to Daw-
vl 'bey would not be responsible. some place where there are no Lions, soti although such was his intention on
i I "l faked up a story that thé’ Lion , && tiied of pions. They never were having here^ It is to be hoped the

J I b«d come around and bad ate up a few a re|}able pet, anyhow'.- for the first j lieutenant wUI be retained by the com-1

»t my chickens, and had killed little time anyone teases them they laugh,and pany at tnis place,
hul’s hunny rabbit. They didn’t be- w|len the gag is kept iip they get nrad. x.m kmu ks Out Murohv.
»«ve that, and said the Lton would go Scratch * ", . • ,X ” Ne“‘ Knock‘>< 04,4 - V. Xm

where he pleased, as he was a faithful The rea| estate agent p oniised the old Sàn. P^rM.‘kad out" Tim !

Sir,- -”M “7 —“ "" ■ ~»TW' ÏJX S «\JZZ2mself wherever he was. These, the, p|ace that would just fit huh. It was M«> p J P ^ ^ ^ ^ -

were the Lmn s usual ways. about six feet underground, but it was Aus ^ „ twenty-round nout. For Rates Apply to 1. & k. Co.,

Anyway, I got too gay, and they nice dry place, where there were hctter generalship, was
J^to teed raw meat to their Ltom" not many worms add tne city drams did j . ,)lltc|aSsed Murphy at
*.a the old niau. The L,on stretched not run within 40 yards of it. It would 4 ' Murphy eame here [

Sen .h3’ WakKe v,n "l u I"5! ^ comfortable to him as a ce place ,a' w,th a record of numerous vie I

Tkw the top hair on his back stuck lo sleep, and sleep was the only thing ^ A„stralian pU|ii,ista, and |,

i d be went aroqnd looking for the rea] estate man pould see coming to hacked at 7 to 10 in the bet-
,r<*Me. I tried to scare him off and Ms client Bill Adams in Toronto "as well backed j

'*•*» things at himl He chased me up yyor|d ting,
pltncoe avenue and bit me hard. I ~ "r~’~ , .. The wannest and

a ■ h'i »nd wanedrfor him at the corner of Best imported wines and liquors hotei in Dawson is at the Regina.

J I El.nd„aagte street, hut he saw me the Re«ln“:________
6tsl> and took the seat out of my official Just received, the finest ljne of milh- 
fi^sers, but I got w and laid for W Ioî 

inthe Magersfontein road. Then I the latest spring’styteK at Mrs. Morn- 
• n t do a thing • to him. I bunged son’s London Dry Goods and Millinery 

.•R his eye and he came back at me till Third st. and Third’ avenue, next to 
ne*ly put his other lamp out, aod Mohr & Wilkins. 

t0 k? knew enough to quit. I had 
'"counter with, him, too, at Lolerso
'"ft, and gave him à jolt in tbe solar
Préxus. J

Another, time I got in an uppercut
W ®P*artnan

’’-Nchap.

L “Why, it is a 
yourself and get good and clean, 

swered the agent.

/ n : I'

one on me,“That’s a new

Z IxV
■ H 4 4 f Î]

111 pi14
I IM JJLvj'! " c, a a i

VI. i —,T1

THE FASTEST AND HOST ELE
GANTLY APPOINTED STEAflER 

ON THE YUKON RIVER WILL 
0~T LEAVE ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

!$tr. VukoncrM.;
0 0 0 0 0 0 *9

WHÎTEH0RSE
I

: Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Go.

i

i.V

»mei 1

! m
most comfortable j

O. W. HOBBS, FRO».
LK and «■*

*****
For Sale.

Steam launch, with boiler anil engine j 
compete. Apply Nugget office.

Short orders served right.
i born. *► __

Chloride of lime. - Pioneer drug store.

Charity Ball at palace Grand,

> _ Contractors & Builders
r-

The Hoi-Hand Meuu/scturers of
■j A; :j BRICKS. LIME & LUMBERS5Xi 4. lî%ctson

Year,

aents

Grand 
May 24.

Ice for Sale.
Delivered in large or small quanti-

rt ot the

an
V>

^mDealers in Kundera’ Supplies
HouseSltera and VuclerUkere'

rvvNAA/W

Ice Depot.
of J UJudgeBMorfordaS anHs now readj to

ice in any part of tbe city.

ties every morning to any pa 
city ; leave order at ice depot.'

crt JULIAN BLAKER.

<r*'
the ice bin v

i •. Co. deliverBest Canadian rye at the Regina.’s farm, and the Lion was

Ü
r

~t

Clw nugget reaches the 

people: iNtowuandout 

of town -, ou every creeK 

and everv claim : in 

season and out of sea- 

sou. If v*u wish to 

reach the public vo* 
will do well to bear this 

in mind. •••«««
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BRIEF nENTION. Quick Action ^ 
By Phone #

Hi DENTISTS.
„ „ h At f V a im IKK Crown nnd brmge 
D'»ork (.oui or rubber pl«u*
All work ginminteed, Room 7, volden s tf 

’ Mbnnge Building.

tion as early as last fall, and who want

ed me
for the Yukon end.
Seattle a shorL time ago they spoke of

IT HIT BE II HOI HE. to take the Whitehorse agency 
When 1 was iu

R. R. Sproul is visiting the city.
W K. Thomas came to town yester- 

. , assavers.
: Touts Color., is. making a brief visit.

to Dawson. inti awa fed mi|l1,‘ ",Jameus R. Hogarth is spending a few bhtek sand. Analyses n. ore. and coal.------------

the line again.
“ 'I heard the names of the steamers

for-

Use. the Phone and Q*t an

Immediate Answer.

Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers.t^Oper Month!" R.i.,,
____  Kon-Subserlbers: MsgnotUttleb U.00DermT
oVRHITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors sage; Forks, ft30; pome. *2 00; Dominion b Bl Notaries Ac. Offices, Holden’s Kx. hnnge une Half rate to Subscribers.

Safe deposit box ill A.C. vaults.

m The Contest Between Taylor and the jnte1,dd for the Yukon end, hut i
get idem. They are at St. Michaels | <]{iys in town, 
and it was the intention to have them 
brought up the river and ready foreuse 

in June or July.

VIm »it' lawyersIndian. : A. A McAuley is among the guests
at the Hotel McDonald. RE<of Seattle, arrivedM/C. McMullen, 

jin the city recently.
H R. Barber is enjoying a short vaca- BliL.-Kron^st. 

tion in the city.

on the upper run 
In They are light draft craft.’ ” ■SILouis Cardlnell Will Meet Taylor 

a Twenty-Mile Race tor $1,000 

a Side.

Office Telephone Exchange KfxtM 
A. €. * Office Building.Yea, Yea, Mr. McMullen.

A regular meeting of. Dawson Aerie. A Cushman, ot Grand Forks,*is a 
No 50 Fraternal Order of Eagles, was recent arrival in Dawsotr. .
held last night at which thomas Mc-^Jobn Franklin came to the city from

Among the sporting events which will Mullen was fitted with a pair of XmmherVy of Dominion, is to pa
take place between now and the even- and launched into the azure in which he js£fed flt tkhe McDona|d. M 1
ing of the Queen's, birthday, none are made a beautiful detour, after which e ^ |arge number 0f small boats depart- AL^te etc.
attracting as much attention as the 20- received the chaplain’s blessing. Alter ^ for çape Nome yesterday.  I 21 A. C. Co’s office 8lock.
mile foot rave to be run by Geo. Tay- | the table was cleared of all business, tue puncan Campbell and j. Storrey left | mAROR & UULMK—Barristers and Solicitors
lor and Louie Cardinal for *1000 aside, regular social session was held, and all ' Dawson in a small boat for Cape Nome. Advocates; Sotaries^btUdConveyanem,
Taylor has been up against the best | present had the nsUal goodUffie. j FiaJradtT^visiHn^ friends in ’ the »*"emn “ull<UDg’

in the world and the Indian has p„UCE COURT NEWS. cjtv. ‘
met and defeated some of the oest 01 _____ p q McGrath and wife came to town #
professional men, who didn’t size Louie c ' Scarl|, presided in the Miagis- yesterday. They will remain for several j
up just right It seems strange to re- trate’S chair in police court this morn- ,iayS. '
late but it is true, nevettheless, that jngi but lew cases were up for hearing. The paIacc Grand theater opens this |j
•nme ten years ago Talyor and Louie Looking as though many weeks ago j evening under the management of E. à
some ien ncithaf knew it until she n«d inaugurateef-ft-hoycott againstPorte.
were matehe , : me use ot soap, towels, combs, hath Tickets for living whist for sale at
a few days ago. tubs and everything else connected with Rei(ps store and Palace Grand ! §

Taylor dropped into Detroit, Mich., gjeanliness, anil had carried out the tbeater
about ten years ago and issued a chal- boycott to the letter, Vera Holmes was Geor„-e A- Salisbury, from Menomi . * -,

,enge to run any man any distance, for mcourton the ^dellydTslfrderly. Le, Michigan, arrived in Dawson a | $f PlltSltof \
any amount. A few days elapsed and a () > one respect did Vera tms morn- few days ago .
Mr Briggs of Port Huron asked Taylpr jn„' resemble Maud fuller who raked ; Charles J Hutchinson, of -GoId Hill, ~
H he would run against an Indian, j mfsdows sweet wito hay when the judge is shaking hand; with his, Dawson ac- |
' , ° h]m be,d run any one. rode slowly down the lane: Her gown quamtances. ™
T>ylw told...........................................-L ;T-~éWBjr--tgtterefl, whieh-gav«-Vfct^ -thc ap-j ._-H^<»b Metropoler.Xhim-avf.., JJawSpn. , ^^
Briggs told him his man was in me ance of |iavillg toyed with a Kansas The best and largest in the city.
West and it would take a week or so to ‘ |one Her case was remanded until Thirty bedrooms, hot and cold water,.

, h this afternoon andésite was escorted hack |jath s and, toilet tes on each floor, fitted
* _ made and to jail to ponder over her fall an.I witl) electric bells, etc., etc. Under

The arrange e R . moisten her parched lips from the tin direct management of John Bourke.
Taylor went into training. Briggs , ^ remorse
called it off,however, hy saying he could j Evjdence „f the existence in Dawson
not get h's man, as he had entered the tlie ‘•gjumbet” brand of hootch was fn addition to having piping timed of 
police service, and could not getaway again before the w°n " m Brown'"w ho peace, Dawsfln will Soon have times of

After Taylor and Lome were matched Ihe ToThZ" history of the brand, had : piecing pipe. The steamer John C.

for this iace they met one day ana , naU]re s sweet restorer—balmy narr left yesterday for Fort Yukoq from , * , „
talked over who they had met—“talked 8leep_on the sidewalk. A fin* ^dlwbich point she will return with a cargo ro<1ll< ‘""Knglish'Yomedv “ 'i A STRONG CAST
.hop,” Then Louie told how Briggs ÿ«U« garnet of wafer pipe which was left there last „ ^ ^ J Miss Marion Traçie, Tom ft*
had telegraphed for him * , ; checkers is played with noses ; but five fall while en route to Dawson, owing . “ A D I ^TOCR ACY Ue^- md Jossio Forrester, Mis-

troit, but he could not g y | minutes later two ot his friends ap- to the earlycldBing of tke/BiverV—As LaIX. | Pyne. Paul Bord ma», AH
Teylor t ecame wise in a minute. peered, paid the fine and the imbiber soon ag pipe-arrives, the work of r Clark Harrv O’Brien

who know Louie in the North- 0f the “slumber" brand emerged into , „ ~Wo!kPs water system ! Atut lt«t.-tmhnrs Ftm Production of His
v he can ’’outrun a coyo.e. ” the sunlight ot heaven. I „m he vigorously prosecuted. To Be Followed by

& RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Ac. Offices, First Ave.

pATTi: LLO 
x Conveyancers

. General rianagerDonald B. Olson
pti. OCRT, McDOrCïAL <V h.MI i H-BHrris- 
D Vers, solicitors, conveyancers, etc^ Offices 
H-t Dawson ami Ottawa. Rooms I and 2, 
holm Block. Dawson, Special aHdntion iriven 

rliamentarv work. N. A Belcourt, W-' > 
, Frank J. Me Donga 1. John Smith. •

P Townsend & Rose
-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 
miiiHl à Mining Law, Room The Leading

Tobacconists• •
Aftei

Have removed from their 
former location on Sec
ond avenue, to their

V-, men

Spring « Goods | NEW STORE....
First Ave. Next to Madden House

1 Clttb Rooms Attached

CLOTHING, HATS,

— SHOES, NECKWEAR
I:

m
'

I Bonanza = Market
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality. Oen
‘••The Co ruer stare" Opp. "Aurora”

^nwistreeirowite mm
THE THEATRES

B0!
The Palace Grandtut Orphtum ALL THIS WEEKWill Extend Wrter System

RolThe Comedy Drams
ALL THIS WEEK Embassy Ball

Sk

deal; 

direc 

was '
Men

west say
tom Davis, of the C. D. Co., says sev
eral times this winter Louie, after tak
ing the outgoing mail to Ogilvie, found 
the incoming mail already there, and 
aftei eating a light lunch he would start 
with fresh dogs fur Daws in making a 
100-mile run and arrive back the same 
day as fresh as if he had only gone five 
mites. Others testfy to Louie’s prowess 

and say that if Taylor wins

Harry Barnes was in court to answer 
complaints filed by Scott Barnes and 
Michael Laden for *80 each claimed^to 
(fûe for labor performed. As neither since Sergeant J. J. Wilson of the 
(pronounced neyther) of the complain- ^ w ^ p bas, by the faithful per- 

present, the cases were dis l

playThe Big Olio...Duffey’s Blunders
See the Big Vaudeville

A Horse on the Sergeant. «tint

Maf<A Grand Family flatinee
Saturday Afternoon, 2:30

r»"Us.o,«# E. H. Port, Ip.
1 \_____  • t ■Awwwvww - , - / __

VukonlronUlorfc

streiants were 
missed.

A. U. Warnecross, a Sulphur'layman,
was brought m from the guard house to the assistant gold commissioner in 
answer a coarge of theft, he being ac- | which an employee was taken red hand- 
cused uf having stolen from a sluice- j e(j jn lbe act 0f accepting a bribe, a re-

SaX-ÏM "■* *“ >1“
town yesterday evening, and had not, that the sergeant is to be taken away ; 
therefore, haet* G me to consult an attor- j from Dawson on-account of his zealous 
ney and get Iris hearings, he was ie- . bis ho est duty. The report

Tinîtei;,"1“or..."Ê !■«■ *»'

of the law. many of his friends now _nieet him
with : ’ ‘ Very sorry you have to leave
us; when will y.ou get away,” and othvr 
such greetings. In behalf of the faith
ful servant of the government it may be 
staleil that all reports of his- being re
called from bis detail here are ground
less. Sergeant Wilson could not well 
be spared 1rotn Dawson, hut there is no 
doubt but that certain people, whose 
acts will not hear the penetrating rays 
of the searchlight of investigation, 
would hail the news of bys recall with

formance of his duty, unearthed a fottl- 
j odored state of affairs in the office of Van

Admission, 50 Cents
ovei

evei

lith
as a runner 
it will be because he is a record breaker. 
On the other band, Taylor’s friends say 
they have money to bet, and money 
talks.” Taylor would not say much 
about the race except that if anyone had 

they wanted to put up he’d

sam

and machinery Dcp im

j-)pprate(i.Bv pas

Che Hi. 3. Ulalther ft plii

Th«
any money 
find a taker. In the meantime he takes 

to the Forks, and feels in excet- 
condition. A track especially for

6<Vjj

^■SA.|r

Manufacturer» o1Soggs Pleads Not Guilty.
Nelson A. Soggs has been accused of 

assaulting James Rogers with intent to 
Commit murder. The crime is alleged 
to have been committed on Gold Run 
creek, May 8th,.,lf»0<)^ The indictment 

read to the accused this morning 
in the territorial court, and he entered 
a plea of not guilty. His trial has been 
fixed for Jqne 4tb. -,

pü a ajoite, tnofe Hoists,
Cftrs Aud General Machinery.

Steiniibout. Repairing a Specialty TheOw/ 
Shop in the Territory with Machi#- 

/ery for Handling Heavy Work

r
ia run

m frS=:■■■■■■■■■■■■■
this race is being built on the pustoftice 
lot, opposite the Palace Grand theater, 
and tomorrow probably both men will 
train there. There is one thing certain, 
both have manv friends and somebody

was *
*

The S.-Y.T. Co 1is going to go broke.

For Yukon Iron Work*. 1Chechako Hill Magnate.
Chas. E. Seveiance, one of the pro

moters of the Bonanza Water Co., which 
company
washing of a number of large dumps 
on the first and second benches of Che
chako Hill, is in tlu city on business, 
having walked down from his place 
this morniug, la.---------

«■“Billie” Taylor, for many years 
superintendent of the Port Townsend 
Southern Railroad, is now stationed at 
the new town of Caribou as agent for 
the W. P. & Y. Co. While in Skagway 
on hie way to bis new post Mr. Taylor 
said to an Alaskan reporter :

“A- large colony, is below preparing 
when the ice disappears.

SELLS NOTHING BUTthanksgiving and joy. *

High Grade Goodsg iGuarding the Prisoners.
*Bu3flo, N*V," .Tpfil 20 — A Niagara 
Falls special to the' exprès» says :

Chief Youngs,of the Dominion p dice, 
lias a force oF a dozen regular police-1 

, ytM)- armed deputies and twenty 
liilitiarnen guarding the jail at Clifton, 

Cttrtrr where are confined tbe—tiiree men | 
charged with blowing up lock 24; at 
Thirold. Ont.. Saturday evening.

The extraordinary precautions taken j 

for the guarding of the ::-en is the te-
Charles G. Stachelberg, head of the su|t of a rumor to the effect that 400 i 

cigar film ot M. Stachelberg & Co., Bupfa]0 grain shovelers were on their I ^ 
died at ms home in New York city, T, A
aged 35 years; way here to h bet ate the prisoners. The

Panuca, Mexico, one of [the most im- militia of tile district, the Forty-tourth 
portant trading towns on the east coast 1 battalion,was warned for service. Later ^ 
of Mexico, has been entirely destroyed jjayor Slater, with two other magis- 
by fire. The loss will aggregate *2,226,- Crates, made a demand for a detachment 
000.

is- supplying water for the

S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. * *

\M
:-

Very Few Left
to come .

-- ----- --- Amer.g-th* freight that ^CONDENSÉO - DISRATCHES.
in by way of Skagway this season is a 
great deal of machinery. ^

“Walther & Leibig will be here *00.1 
with 160 tons of oyterial, chiefly for 
the Yukon Iron >$Hks. ”

5A fire at Atkinson, Mich., destroyed 
two sawmills of the Metropolitan‘Lum- 

The loss is between !her Company. 
*80,000 and *100,000. T

$1.50 SILK FRONT 

NEGLIGEE

OVERSHIRTS

Netted $ihaa.
Final reports were submitted on Satur

day night by the couimittee having in 
charge the entertainment given tor the 
benefit of the Ottawa fire sufferers. The 
total receipts amounted to *1742, and 
the expenditures were *125, leaving a 
net profit of *1622 now available for 
transmission to Ottawa. Several of the 
creeks have been heard from and con
siderable sums are being raised by the 
various creek committees to add to the 
fund which now aggregate a total of

.

i
of the battalion to guard the jail, on the 
ground that the police would be power
less.

Shirts Were SlightlyTheseRegular $4.00 Shirts for $1.50.
Moistened by Fresh Water in Transit over the Ice.

At a meeting of 1200 Boer svmpathzers 
held in San Diego, Cal., resolutions 
were adopted expressing the hope that 
the United States would seek by its 
good offices to end the war.

The transport Warren will go on the 
dry dock at San Francisco, and later will 
begin taking ou supplies for Manila. 
The steamer will be able to take about 
one-third the number of men assigned 
to duty in the Philippines who were ex
pected to sail on her. The transports 
Westminster and Aztec have been re- 
chartèftid to carry freight to Manila.

The Spanish steamer El Salto, Capt. 
Loudo, from Rio for Queenstown, via 
Philadelphia, limped into Norfolk, Va., 

iron hull, everything combust
ible on board having been fed to the 
furnaces to help her reach a coaling 
pout*.

(
I
I

Set Cbcm in Our WindowThe Holhorn Cafe for delicacies.

Table de hole dinners. The Holhorn

about *7500.
Increase la River Fleet.

Under the heading ot “New Steamers 
for Dawson,” the Skagway Alaskan 
publishes the following :

“It ie reported that the owners of the 
steamer Alpha, which lately sailed for 
Nome, have completed putting two a mere 
steamers on the Upper Yukon to 
from Whitehorse to Dawson in conjunc
tion with the Alpha, to be then placed 
on the Skagway-Brilish Columbia run.

1 • -phis report was heard in. Seattle not 
long ago by W W. Watson, of the Yu- 
kdti Flyer line, who ia at the Golden
North en route to the .interior. Partie* having mining ground par

I gathered the news, says r. tially worked, or full claims favorably t>ukU8 BUCK—«urvey.mufleolnnoerarouod 1/1 JIL kl’ll G 
Watson ’from a transportation firm situated, can find a purchaser through working», direhe. uud flumes. Cilice, at MOROIKC Willi VO.. 
Diathàd the scheme under considéra- Norton D. Walling, Grand Forka. cfl-3 Dawnonand turks. I

FOR SALE.

Hershberg’scicthing House
Bo-L-OR BALK—A popular roadhouae, on 

1 linnza; good location and steady boarders; 
good liquor trade. Apply Nugget office.—c23

LOST AND FOUND
moi N H fork et book, conlatnlng money and , gK 
r valuable papers. Owner ean have sarnq, by 
proving properly and paying charges. —'«■

T OST-A tan dogskin robe and blankets, 
given to freighter >vt Cliff House.on Bear, 

for K. A Cleveland, i)aw son ; marked U II 
Hoyt. Kinder leave at Cleveland’s packing 
utbee, Second Ave. 1 —d’ZA |

First Ave., Next to New Exchange Building..
.m

L U M B EHFurm
an d Bar 

Fut-

run

WANTED.A Snap, rr-r—j—■; ----
Furnished cabin, together with lot 

25x100 feet, ,t<ood location, for sale I A ” 
bargain. Owner going to Nome. Ad- ' 
dress A., Nugget office. C.

—iPROFESSIONAL CARDS„ . I * Mouldings, Sash, Glass Panel and Lattice Doors,
, kRli.l1 a'urkkn. Mining Kngincers and hire. Mill ami Macltitie" work. Store. Office 

i st Utiawson“ Surve>or,i' office, Harper at Fixtures, Wood Turning. Scroll Sawtug. Estimate8
nished to Builders and Contractors.MINING ENGINEERS. Telephone No. 45 ^ ^ 

if Branch Office, N. A. T. «
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